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Catherine Gillis, a niece of John Ban 
Gillie, of Arlan ig, h< lia«l live sons, namely, 
Akxn idyr, Atigu< Donald, Duncan and 
John (young John). When Kennedy and Me 
son John were Fee vmg Scotland their point 
of dcstinati n was Glengarry in Canada, 
■where many of their relatives had pre
tended them; lmf"the vessel, instead of 
huiding tin*m in Montreal, brought them to 
Vi et on. From thence they 'came to Anti- 
g^niwh and settled- in the Glen Road. liod 
Kennedy died there in 1855, aged 89 years. 
His son John died in 1870, aged 89 years.

John Chisholm, “ farmer,” and his wife 
Ann Chisholm, came from liaile na. h 
Abhuinn in Strathglass, Scotland. They 
and their two little girls left Scotland in 
Juncv-1322. One ôf the little girls died on 
the rway out. ^They landed" at Cribbin’s 
Point about lip» first of ' August. They 
found a kind aud much needed welcome in 
the house of Angus Bail McQillivray, 
Cribbin’s Point. They sojourned for a 
year at the Lower South River and for 
four years at the West River, and settled 
in t|len Road on a farm adjoining the 
Kei^hedys. Mrs. Chisholm was a woman 
of superior intelligence and wits a niece of 
the Bishops John and Æneas Chisholm of 
the Highland district of Scotland.

About the same time Archy Chisholm 
(Tomy), took up a lot of land adjoining 
the “ farmer’s ” lot. He subsequently ex
changed with his brother John. A few 
years afterwards, a family of three brothers 
and their three sisters with their mothi r, 
came out from Strathglass, Scotland, and 
settled in the Glen Road. Archy and 
Austin took up 400 acres of land. Their 
brother William bought 200 acres of the 
Mclsaac lot. John Mclsnac who had

Chisholm, and daughter of Hugh Me- 
a soiroving husband ajxl 
mount tlie loss of a good

Notice of Dissolution. International Steamship Line^
SPRING SERVICE.

Deeming, the fiendish woman-murderer  ̂
has been sentenced to be hanged at Mel
bourne, Australia.

In the Halifax civic elections on Wednes
day last, Ai lerraan M E. Keefe was 
elected Mayor by a majority of 1(50 over J. 
N. Lyons. The following Aldermen were 
returned : Gooff Morrow, W. B. Wallace, 
P. M. Duggafl, A. J. Hub ley, Frank Eden 
and Mosher.

The French schooner “Nancy” Captain, 
Flichet from St. Pierre for Reserve Mines. 
C. B., struck ice on Sunday, April 24, and 
ran ashore at Flint. Island, where she sank. 
The crew were all saved ami -taken to 
Sydney'.

The Jews of the city of Toronto have 
applied to the Majyor for protection against 
ill-treatment which they allege they receive 
at the hands of the'“tough” element in 
that tiity, and the Mayor-lias instructed the 
Chief of Police to afford them the protec
tion they ask for.

r The preliminary trial of Mercier, Paeand 
and Langelier cm the charge of defrauding 
the public treasury of the Province of 
Quebec, opened at Quebec on Tuesday 
before Judge Chaveau in the Police Court. 
It is conducted in private, even the report
ers being excluded.

The Local Legislature prorogued on 
Saturday, after having passed an Act to 
indemnify the Speaker and the Sergeant- 
at-Arms of the House of Assembly for 
having executed the orders of the House 
in the arrest and imprisonment of Mayor 
Thomas, of Truro, who has brought an 
action for $50,000 damages against the 
officers and members of the House. 
There was some discussion in both 
chambers as to whether the Bill was not so 
worded 6’s to protect th% members as well 
as the Speaker and the Sergeaht-at-Arms.

Tiijthe House of Commons on Monday 
Dalton McCarthy moved a resolution, in 
favor of the appointment by Canada of 
an attache of (he ^British Minister, at 
Washington to look after the interests of 
the Dominion there. Prof. Weldon 
seconded the resolution, which was sup
ported by Mr. Laurier. Sir John Thomp
son, with the consent of the supporters of 
the motion moved the adjournment of the 
debate, in order to allow full consideration 
of the propositon.

New Advertisements.

Stallion Matador.
M Winery — Mrs. S. W. Fraser.
Tenders — Rupert Cunningham,
I. S. S. Co., Change of time-table.
Tenders —- Rev. D. Cameron, P. P.
Tenders — Rev. D. Cameron, P. P.
Tenders for Supplies — County Council. 
Prodtice on Commission — H. H. Ranks. 
Rooms to Let —W. H. McDonald, M. D. 
8chr.‘“ Soudan ”—Christopher McDonald. 
Sale of Farm Stock, Etc,.—Annie McDonald. 
Notice of Dissolution — McKay * Campbell. 
Thoroughbred stock Sale — L. C. Archibald.
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wife and kind mother. Fortified bv the 
last rites of the Cliur« h she calmly re
signed bet soul to God. May her soul 
rest iri peace.

Poin11:u.—A t Lower Desfousee, on the 
22nd ult., after n short bines*, Anne, wife 
of Captain Leon l’oin^r, in the thirty- 
fourth year of her age, jMi' ing hi-hind her 
a husband and three tjfHr» n to i lourn 
the loss of uu affectionate and dutiful 
wife and mother. Kind, charitable, and 
devout, she enjoved the esteem and respect 
of all who knew her. Fortified by the last 
rites of the Church, ehv died a Christian 
death ns she had lived a Christian life. 
R. /. P.

McDonald.—; At Ma ignant Cove, on 
the 25th April, and in thü 27th year of his 
age, Daniel, son of the late Angus Mc
Donald of that place. deceased made
for himself a stainless reputation. He 
whs away for several years in the West
ern States, when siekness compelled him 
to return home two years ago. Since 
then life was slowly ebbing away in the 
grasp of the fell destroyer ~ consump^ 
tion. His own family and those who 
knew him best will for long enshrine in 
their hearts the memory* of his kindly 
ways and manners.

McLean.— At Rear Big l*ond, C. B. 
Co., on the 27th ult., Catherine McLean, 
eldest daughter of Neil %nt| Catherine Mc
Lean, in the 22nd year of her age. 
Deceased was >'n'n Tf*woli M,n 
where the family resideduntil the death 
of her mother, a few years ago. She en
joyed the best of health uqtil about a year 
ago she contracted a cold which has ended 
now in her death of consumption. She 
was a favourite with all her acquaintances. 
The sympathy of the whole community 
goes out to her father, brother and sisters. 
May her soul rest in peace.
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M 'ÿ -."<1 i*■ July -iih. Three Trips per Week, as follows:

__ _____ Steamer* leave Boston at
8.30 a.nr.. Monday. Wednesday 
and f vldav, for Ea*tpvrt and

! 1 : V, • <; P.niaml nt
6.00 p. m., Monday* and Frl- 
day* only. (The Wednesday 
trip 4s to be made direct to 
Easipvrt, not falling 
land.)

Returning, leave 
at <.26 a. m., and Eastport at
12.30 n. m., for Boston, Mon
days,Wednesdays and Fridays 
and for Portland, Mondays 
and Fridays only. (The Wed- 
nesday trip Is to be made 
direct between Kastpoit and 
Boston, not calling at Port
ia ml.>
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j£ocal Items. Tenders for Supplies. .. ..:
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fpEXDERs will; be received by the Under- 
» .signed up to; Friday, the nth day of May 
next, at noon, lor supplying the following 
-article- nt the Asvlum, West River, . for 12 
months iroiii lst June, lKV2 :
% Wheat Flour, Extra Patent; per Barrel, (name

Corn Meal, Kfin IM«fd, per Barrel.
Oat Meal; per 10i) lbs.
Pork. *8 Ut"'îj |V; r-piT) lbs.
Beef, t'o:mal, per Hindus 
Beef, Fresh, per loo !h:„ p, 

tier, pel; U>. E>v tut' Tub,
Molasse ■*. I'oj t J’icu. 11 .• the Tierce per 
Tea, per lb. by the I bill Ghost.
Potatoes,.per Bushel.
Turnips, per Barrel.
Bake, Dried, per J*Hi lbs.
Kerosene Oil, per filon by the 

On 11 . An d iehii Best.

Personal.—Revds. Dr. Cameron, 
Chriatmaa Island, and D.^lgîntosh, North 
Sydney were id Town this we#c. Father 
McIntosh went to Halifax on Tuesday.

Millinery. — Mrs. S. W. Fraser has 
opened a millinery store on Main street. 
.Her experience ns a milliner will be a 
guarantee of satisfaction to her patrons. 
See advertisement.
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io ■ July 4th to Sept. 6th.i

Daily Service,*

Except Sunday.

SEEDS. SEEDS.or side.
- jOur Specialtyllllr . Gall.

1UR SAi>. AT----—-
Accident.—A three-ycer-old eon of 

Angue McGiHivroy (cutter), fell ami broke 
Ills leg on last Friday while descending 
some steps in the rear of hia home. Dr. 

“iSeKinnon rendered the neceeiary surgical 
assistance, and the little fellow is now 
recovering fast.

Excursion. —The firemen of the town 
nt their" regular meeting Monday evening, 
decided on accepting the invitation of 
their brethern of Charlottetown to take 
part In the firemen’s tournament to be 
held In that city on Jane 30th and July 1st. 
It is expected about 20 members will go.

The Summer Arrangement on the 
Intercolonial Railway took effect on Mon
day laat. The trains from the east arrive 
at practically the same time aa during the 
winter. The,expre«a from the west arrives 
a little over an hour earlier — at 2.50—and 
the freight at 6.15 p. m.

Co erection.—In an announcing laat 
week the arrival of the Nova Scotian 
barque, J. H. Masters, at Dunedin, New 
Zeland, we stated incidentally that she 
was owned by a Nova Scotian Company. 
We have since learned that pur informa

tion on that head was not up to date, as 
Captain McNeil is himself sole owner of 
the ship for three years and more. Long 
may he “ paddle his own canoe."

D. G- Kirk’sCask, Imp. ROTARY SAW MILLS. 
LATH MACHINES. 

SHINGLE MACHINES. 
WATER WHEELS.

A»l) other Mill Machinery and Suret-tne

Sugar, i%• i" lb.
RennK-par lb. , .,
Bavltiy. pu, Vj. .
Snap, '-in. t FvivH Pd'iHv ,
Alto, fur-Butiling <'n;il fton 

Ton uf 2240 lb-» , t,, the A*yh 
put coni in cellar.

The whole tu bv approved of by tlu' C 
misHiotiei’s. and b» Ih1 -l- llvvrod a* oKlvrvi.

Ttie riglif of accepting or not ntiv of the 
tenders resem*«i.

|Thv Finest Quality of Heed IVhhat offered 
^ iu Ai.tigonish for some ycar|.

\
n>‘- iu. per tsox. 

ini the station, per 
Contractor to WhiteEussian, EedFyfe 

White Fyfe, 
Colorado Bearded,

' Lost Nation, Etc
1 CHOICE

9- __ _

Engines - and - Boilers,
Either Portable or Stationery.A. M. CVNMNlîUAM.

:Vi AI-'DONALD,
ANGUS Alt DOVOALL.
D.

A le.uling Contractor has pronounced ourAntigunnh. May -1, Is': *2.

Hot-air FurnaceYoung Fvlatador.TO LET. Canadian and American
HAY SEEDS 

CLOVER. ETC.

come
Tiie Best Manufactured in tlie Dominion. 
You should got one in your house, it will 
save you time and money.

STOVES, FLOW FITTINGS, and other 
Castings of every description.

86P** Particular Attention given to JOB
BING in all its Branches.
. Write for Prices.

out from Scotland settled for some years 
in Morristown, came to Glen Road in 1818, 
and took up a lot of 800 acres of land. His 

Donald, Alexander and Archy settled

A Suite of Rooms over the Stores occupied by 
Mr. J. Deliver and Ml«* Annie Cunningham. 
Water in kitchen. The buikiing is for sale on 
easy terms.

william h. McDonald, m. d.

IVARK I.IMA VI lb IIF.RUN STALLION, 
1 r coin lu g lour ye o-~ •»!•!. ,standing seventeen 

linmlH high, wvlgliipg. 11Jû nuiimls. sIvimI hv 
French .Draft Verehgnm StalMon “ Matador,’’ 
imported from France :iml-owned by Kent 
Archibald, Truro. Young Matador's dilin Is a 
beautiful Bay Man, l-aiseil ami owned by 
Alexander Campbell, Lull Road, and has con
siderable of the blood of. Henry’s Black Hawk 
in her, as well ns that of Bel!founder. Young 
Matador will make tjie season of JMD2 leaving 
Balle»tine»Cove every Mondax morning, eoni- 
menving May 2nd, arriving at the stable of 
Alexander Me.Adam, Malignant Cove nt ten 
A. M., whore he will remain until the morning 
of Tuesday, May 10th, when lie will leave for 
AntlgoulsU M i iiving there in the evoniug, where 
he will remnin at the stable of Wm.J. Landry 
until 2 o'clock Thursday t ie llith, when he will 
leave for Lakeville, Arriving there that evening, 
will lie at the ; fable of Rohm Id Boyd, Friday the 
2()th, leaving there - Satti vday ‘morning for 
finitenthves > ove, where he will remain until 

y nmi litng, this route will be continued 
week through the va son.

sons,
on the land. The late John McGillivray, 
sou of Angus Ban McGillivray, Morris
town, and fatrier of the lion. A. McGilli- 
vrav, succeeded Alexander Mclsaac on the 
farm. The late Donald McPherson, Hugh’s 
son, Upper South "River, succeeded Archy 
Mclsaac. There were two other names

TENDERS. jl

Anglican Banner Seed Oats.i ENDERS will he received at the Town 
Lw Office up to 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, 

the 10th Instant, for the tireetieh and completion 
of a Weir & Morrison,

STELLARTON, N. S.

FOR SALE.

All Kinds of Small Seed».
SMALL BUILDING,

In which to keep 
accordance with spev.1 Mention 
Town Office. By order,

D. G. Kirk
MARITIME

Wire Works,

PRICES LCW.
one of the Fire Hose Reels, in 

to lie scon nt theamong the early settlers in Glen Road, 
Douaid McDonald (uncle), and John 
Gordon. RUPERT (TNNlXtiliAM, 

Town Clerk
MacDonald sold his farm to

Francis MacLellan. Two of Gordon’s 
sons, George and Alexander, were killed 
[i the American civil war, in the memor
able battle of Bp 11 Run, 21st July, \8G1.

Donald McGillivray was born in Arisaig, 
Scotland, on- the 27th December, 1780. He 
came out with his parents, Andrew Mc
Gillivray and Janet McDonald, to Dunma- 
glass in the year 1791. When he was a 
young lad he used to serve Mass for 
Bishop MaqEachorn at the Gulf. In the 
year 185(5, Mr. McGillivray draws a pen- 
picture of his early patron in the Casket. 
Among other things he writes : “ I first saw 
Bishop Aeneas McFacharn in 1797. He 
was paying his annual visit to the Gulf 
sttlenient, then consisting of a few scat
tered families, whose pastor, the Rev. 
James McDonald, was uuable from ptp- 
•lv«evu aud severe ilhncsd to perîouïi the 
work of the ministry. At that time, I 
frequently served the illustrious Bishop’s 
Mass, and subsequently in June, 1801, I 
accompanied him through the Gulf settle
ment around Cape Louis down to Antigo- 
nish.and thence to the Western side of Cape 
Breton. 1 well remember the dreary roads 
we had to travel. A chip cut out of an 
occasional tree served as the only land
mark to guide our weary steps through the

Town Office, Anttgonish. May 3,18U2. Mom In 
once, a,

Tp.irM.-k ; j:nsy.ni; appliratiou. Z^kWlNO to ill health, the Subscriber will sell 
V/ at private sale his Stud HorseMILLINERY. PRETENDER,The Redistribution Bill consequent upon 

the census of last year was introduced in 
the House of Commons by Sir John 
Thompson on April - 29. Nova Scotia 
loses one representative, ..Rrince Edward 
Island one, and New Brunswick two. In 
Nova Scotia the counties of Queens and 

Court. The presents were beautiful and Shelburne arc united. One member is 
costly. The sitter of the bride Avas maid taken from the city and county of St. 
of honor, and Mr. A. McFarlane was best John and the counties of Queens and

Sumbury are joined. Two of the 
Mrs. Gauthier is a native of Antifonish. three counties in P. E. I. are sub-divided,

making five constituencies with one 
member each. Several important changes 
are fltado in the other provinces, one of 

! I which is the addition of two members to 
>T itiàukeai.

H. H. BANKS, All Kinds ofWedded. — Mr. Louis Gauthier and 
Miss Mary A. Boyd were united in 
marriage on Tuesday, at St. Dominic’s 
chufeb, Rev. Father Hurley officiating. 
After the ceremony a reception was held 
at their future home, No. 5 Ingraham’s

Black Hawk. 7 years old. stands 17 hands high, 
weighs over 1200 lbs., and Is a tlret-claee roadster 
and has travelled for the past four years in this 
County and in part of rlctou County, giving 
perfect satisfaction.

fllHE Subscriber wishes to Inform the Public 
JL that slie lias opened a «

MILLINERY ROOM
In the (Capt. Dan) Building, opposite to the 
Office of Maegilllvrny & Chisholm, Main Street, 
where she will be prepared tu do ail kinds of 
work in the above line. A nice assortment of 
Mllliuery Goods always on- hand. Gusto 
promptly attended to.

WIRE FENCING
DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS. 

WIRE SHUTTERS.
THE BEST WOVEN WIRE MAT

TRESSES.

C OM M / S SI ON AGENT.
a

ANGUS McPHKBSON.------ANIi lil'Al.lî; IN---------

Fruit ahd Country Produce.
Arisaig, April 25,'92.

Childrens’ 
Clothing I

Consign ru-1 ntk Soli < it* - ■ '
lions Fiiriiislix'd Free.

Market qtiota-
Ojir r IL K FT

and best for Farms, (iardeus « 
be shippeduuywhere in rolls,

WIRE FENCE Is the ( hca 
or Urcliaids.

pest
Can

MRS. S. W. FRASER.
■ man.—Portland Saltern Argot. NOTICE. Parker Market Building,?

HALIFAX, N, S MÜNR0 BROS.. Gaelic Soxo.—The «abject of the really 
beautiful “ Cumha ” or Lament published 
on our fourth page waa born In Scotland 

. , and a£ttied-»t /he Upoer South Hiver, in 
this county. To the older generation of 
Qelio-ipeaking people he would be better 
know as Lachluinn an Taillear. He was 
the father of Dr. McPherson, of North 
Sydney. The “Cumha” was composed 
by Donald McDonald (Ridge), a brother 
of Allan the Ridge. U was fint published 
In The Casket, in 1852.

v ■milE SC HR. SOUDAN i- hourly expected 
JL from St. Johns, an<l will l.rad to returu If 
sufficient cattle offers without 'day. Apply, at

^ Au t igo ni s h^M tt£ 4. lHiti.

Wire-Workers, Now Glasgow, N.S.
ÇXJSTOM ALL STYLES ABD LOWEST PRICES.FiFTif DOLLARS REWARD

TAILORING. i rthe representation u

AUCTI II ERE AS it if believed that some person 
stole several balu* of hay from the barn 

of the Subscriber and then set lire to the barn 
on the even log of the fifteenth Instant to conceal 
the theft. 110W a reward of TWENTY DOLLARS 
is offeicd for such information ns will result in 
conviction of the theft, and - 
for such information as will 
of the feloniously settimr fire.

iy be gained from the fact that tli 
les were uiauy of them smootted, diseolore<l 
d turned yelloxV on outside from lying over a 

year. '■4
chas. C. Gregory.

W JUST OPENED AT

M. WILMOT’S.^I'O be solil 
Jl Green, on

lu A. M., the following" Live 
and Household Furaitu

lw Public Auction at Meadow 
Tuesday the 17th day of May, at 

Stock, Farm Gear
[New Series.] milE SUBSCRIBER has now opened his 

JL complete Stock of New Cloths, comprising
re:

ENGLISH kP SCOTCHTHIRTY DOLLARS
result in com icliouCOUNTY OF ANTIGONISH. 8 Milch Cows, Jersey Grades.

18 Head Young Cattle, Jersey Grades, one and 
ytfars old.

2 Grade Jersey Bulls, one13 and one 2 yrs.
1 Good Mure in Foal, 8 years old.
1 Fine Horse Gelding, 2 year-' old.

18 Head sheep and Lambs.
1 Riding Waggon and due Sleigh, nearly 
1 set of Harness, and some old Harness.

Good Buckeye Mowing Weehine.
1 Horse Rake. 1 Horse Cart and 1 Horse Sled, 

ss Weaving Loon#, complete. -
2 M feet Hemlock Plank, 2 jneli. Iidwrs, 

Harrows, Horse and OX Cartwheels, Ox Yokes, 
Chains and Tackle, Lot old >ron Gear, Pine ■ 
Lumber, Tables, Bedsteads. Chairs, 1 Cooking 
Stove. 3 Room Stoves with Pliées, 1 Good Sewing 
Machine (cost *43), 100 feet Umtorpining Free
stone, Sçwt, Cross-cut Saw, Augers, Planes, 
Creamers, Picks, Shovels, Axes and other 
implements too numerous to mentii

Terms : Notes at 0 months with approved 
security ANNIE MCDONALD.

Executors’ Notice.
TWEEDS,A clue maold2STO- xxxvni. bnl r

^LL PARTIES owttfg the

HON. PETER SMYTH,
Estate of the

Examination in St. Bkunard’s.— On 
Tuesday morning an oral examination was 
held in St. Bernard’s Convent. Revdt. 
Fr» Gillis of the Cathedral, and Drs. D. A.

ENGLISH, SCOTCH and FRENCH

Trouserings «i 
Overcoatings,

The District of Antigonish—The 
Glen 1îoad.

April tilth, ISIU.
Late of Port Hood. In the County of Inverness, 
are hereby notified that an early settlement or ~ „ 
such debts is requested by JOHN I. SMYTH 
and ELIZABETH CAMPBELL, substituted v 
Trustees of said Estate; and that sueh settle
ment can be made with the above-named substi
tuted trustees or with the undersigned.

Dated Port Hood, March 8th, 1892.
EÀLEX. MCNEIL,

122 Hollis Street. Halifax.
Proctor for said Estate.

l —»dense forests of the-then rugged country. 
A portmanteau containing a missal, vest-

---------
l F'li st-clu

John Kell was the first settler in Glen 
ltoad. Kell was born in Halifax. N. S.r 
about the year 1705. His father, who was 
an officer iff the, English army, came out 
from Englahd to Halifax a few years pre
vious to Jff^n’s birth. When John was 
left in Halifax in charge fof his aged 
grandmotlier, who was then too old to risk 
the voyage to England. John, so soon as 
he was able to be of any aervice in military 
life, joined acorpt of Fencibles in Halifax. 
Four years afterwards, the Fencibles being 
disbanded, John came and settled ia Anti
gonish. On his arrival the only resident 
then where the town is now was one Wright. 
John took up all the land where the town 
Is now. In the course of a few years he 
gave the most of the land gratis to various 
persons who came*and settled in the place. 
He was glad to have white men settle as 
neighbors in the forest city. The first 

* house which he built and in ?which he

ments and the furniture of the Altar, we 
carried as best we jcould from one place to 
another, fur the use of horses was as yet 
unknown to the few pioneers who com
posed the entire population of that portion 
of His Majesty’s dominions. I well 
remember to have seen a tent constructed 
of sheets with more than Indian ingenuity, 
in which Father Aeneas celebrated Mats, 
when visiting a sick woman, whose humble 
habitation did not afford room even to the 
few people that assembled to join in the 
service. In the following September I 
went in his company to P. E. Island and 
remained until August, 1802, in his house

Patent Medicines
Chisholm and Thompson of the College, 
aud Messrs. A McKinnon, J. Ç. McKinnon, 
M. D-, Fitz McPhee ami John S. O’Brien 

The proficiency displayed by the
In all the Latest Styles, Patterns and Shades.

Patrons and the Public are Invited to 
Call and Inspect Goods.

SAMPLES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

attended.
pupils in the various classes examined is a 
proof, if any were Deeded, of the careful 
training they receive at the hands of the 

‘Teyerend ladies of Notre Dame. It is no 
wonder that the people of Antigonish feel 
proud of their Convent school. How few 
comparatively are the parents so fortunate 
as to have the education of their daughters

Perfumery,
WANTED.THOHO’ - SUED

M. GRAY.R.Fishing Tackle, 

Fancy Goods,

Ayrshire Bulls
FOR SALE.

LARGE QUANTITY OF BONES, for 
which the Hlghent Cash Price will be

TROTTER BROTHERS.

AMERCHANT TAII.GR.
Corner Main ami Sydney Sts , Antigonish.

<!
committed to teacher* whoee live* are 
conaecrated to Ihe noble work ef mould
ing the mind, and heart* of the young I 
We join with the whole community in 
congratulating both teacher* and pnpila 
Individually and collectively on the ex
cellence of the work done in St. Her-

Four of the above, one-year-old in Mardi 
and April past.

This Space Reserved, for.Stationery, Etc.at Savage Harbour.”
On,his return from the Island, Donald 

took to school teaching.. He had studied 
the rudiments of Latin with the Bishop. 
He taught school for 16 years. He was a 
good Gtolic scholar. He composed a good 
many Gælic pot-ms. He was married in 

lived for a few year* was where the prem- the year 18l3 t0 Catherine, daughter of 
ise* of the late Willoughby Randall now Ron;|1(] McDouaWi eun of fain Mac Ataif 
stand. After a few years he removed to dair oig, Antigonish. He lived for some 
where he ever afterwards lived and died. „t Antigonish . Harbor. He settled
This lost farm adjoins the Incorporation 
limits of the town of Antigonish on the 
South Hiver road. Mr. Kt-11 was married

PRICE S3Q EACH.

D. E. McKAY & CO.Apply to
L. C. ARCHIBALD, or 
TROTTER BROS.

Antigonish, May 2,1892.

nard’*.
> DEALERS IX.Hioii School Entrance* Examination. 

— The following is a liât of those who 
passed the High School Entrance Examina
tion held on the 27th and 28th of April 
ult. The pupils of St. Bernard’* Convent, 
Antigonish, a* u»ual occupy a prominent 
position as to numbers passed and places 
taken.

C. W, Walden’s. Agricultural Implements and Car
riages of all descriptions.

TENDERS. ■*
Tender.-» will be received by the Subaeriber up 

to Thursday the 10th Inst.,for Fainting Waifs 
and Roof of the R. C. Cktireh and Vestry at 
River Bourgeois, C. B. SUe of Church 66 x 46, 
with 20 ft. post. Size of Vestry 26 x 26 ft.

Contractor to furnish Material.
in Glen Road in 1833, where he died in TENDER FOR OIL. I

His sons Charles and JohnMay, 1872.
McQillivray, piper, are living on the old

8. A.

OKA LED TENDERS addressed to the 
O Superintendent of the Intercolonial

Chief 
Rail-

Moncton, and marketl on the outside 
er for oil," will be received until

MONDAY, 16th MAY, 1892, t
For the whole or any part of-tlie Oil required 
by this railway during the year commencing 
July 1st, 1802.

Copie - of the speci fication can 
from T. V. Cooke, General 
Mon-titt.

All the conditions of the specification must be 
compiled with.

D. POTTING ER, Chief Superintendent, 
Railway Office, Moncton, X. B., April,26th, 1802.

D. CAMERON, P. P.Average.Name.
Lawrence Currie, College,
Loretta A. Grant, Convent,
Maggie A. McKinnon, "
Aary k! IdcSonaM,
Néllle. Me A mis, "
Grantie Mackenzie. Main 
Willie Mackinnon,
J. T. Reid, College, . 62
Willke Thompson, 8t. Nlnian-St. School, 62

College, r 61.6
Rod. A. McDonald, Main Street School, 61.6
W. J. Macdonald, Old Gulf Road, 51
Otto 8. Sweet, St. Nlntân 8t. School, 51
Hugh Chisholm, Main Street School, 51
D. D. Gillis, Pleasant Valley, 60

in Antigonish to a Mise Mclnnes. They 
had a large family of seven sons and six. 
daughters. His son William still lives on 
the old homestead, hale and hearty in his 

Q2 0 89th year. Another son, Hugh, perished 
in the great fire of the 7th October, 1825, 
that swept everything before it on the 
Miramichi. Hugh was at the time lying 
in bed ill of a fever. Friends came to his 
rescue and removed him to another house 
where they hoped he would be safer ; but 
sad and strange to relate the house from 
which he was removed escaped the devour
ing element, while the other was reduced 
to ashes. After the fire a friend gathered 
up poor Hugh’s remains in a straw hat. 
His money ^silver) was found melted in 
a heap, while the gold was untouched. 
The old man Kell himself diéd in 1855, in 
the Doth year of his age.

This John Kell was the first to take up 
land in the Glen Roa$. He never lived 
there himself ; but jti the" year 1817 he 
took up five hundred acres of Crown land 
at Glen Road. Iu the year 1820, his three 
sons, John, Wiliam and Angus, began to 
work on their respective lots. The old 
man gave the new settlement the name of 
C(t»Ut Comer. The old Grolic people yet 

The Durham miners.’ strike is about over, call the place an Caisteal.
Tlie miners have voted in favor of all In the year 1817, Roderick Kennedy, of 
the men who are not connected with pits Glengarry, Scotland, took up a grant of

j - owned by members of the Mine Owners’ 900 acres in Glen Road. Kennedy was a
? Association resuming work. Twelve drover in the old country for tlie twenty

thousand men will thus be enabled to go years previous to his coming out here. He
back to work at once. It is expected that was twice married at home. By his first
the,Association will compromise with the wife he had one son, the late #Tohn Kennedy
rtma-nder. of Glen Road. By his second ivife,

place. TENDj^RS.00.4
68 A M. Wilmot, Fashionable Tailor

DEATHS. Tender* will uc received ivy me >ubscriucr 
up to Thursday the 19th lift., fur Repairing the 
Glebe House at River Bourgeois, according to 
plans to be seen with Subscriber. Also for 
Digging and Walling Basement under same. 
This tender may be for the whole work to be 
•done to the house, or for the repairing of it 
only, or for basement work only.

Contractor to furnish material.

53
Street School, 53

be obtained 
Storekeeper.Tkasek.—At Purl Brook, on April 6th, 

infant son of William and Anne Fraser, 
aged 10 months.

McDonald—At McAras Brook, Gulf 
shore on Thursday, the 28th April last, in 
tlie (50th year of her age, Margaret Mc
Donald, daughter of the late Donald Mc
Donald, of the above place. May her soul 
rest in peace.

McDonald.—- At Knoydart, on April 
25th, after a lingoiing illness, in the 29th 
year of his age, Donald McDonald, son of 
the late Alexander McDonald fTailor). 
Cousuled by the Sacraments he calmly pas
sed away, leaving a sorrowing mother and 
sister to mourn thé loss of an only son 
and brother. May his soul re*t in peace.

McDonald.— At Antigonish, on Sun
day, the .1st inst., ojf c.ortlumption, Cath
erine beloved wife o;f Duncan McDonald, 
in tile 62nd year of lier age. The deceased 
bore a linguring illnnss with edifying resi
gnation to the will of God. She leaves a 
family of four sons and two daughters to 
mourn the Ions of a kind and affectionate 
mother. R. I. P.

McDonald.— At Arisaig, on the 26th 
April, in the 77th year of her age, after a 
brief illness, Catherine, daughter of the 
late Donald Gillis, and widow of the late 
Donald McDonald, Arisaig. The surviv
ing members of her family with good 
reason mourn the loss of the best of 
mothers. Her peaceful death was the 
naturaLresült of her pious, edifying life. 
R. I. P. . j_

Chisholm.— At Hallowell Grant, on 
Sunday, 16th inst., ijp the 39th year of her 
age, Mary, the beloved wife of Archibald

This .season our store is the centre of attraction in our Line.
Cloths is the Finest ever shown in Antigonish. 

This question is asked every day how is it that

Our stock of
A. Gann

WILMOT HAS THE LARGEST TAILORING TRADE IN EASTBRN 
NOVA SCOTIA 1

V. CAMERON, 1*. P.

I Because

Our Stock of Cloths is the Finest, our Workmanship cannot be Equalled, 
and, in order to sustain our reputation, we employ none but experienced 

help, and all work is guarantied to give perfect satisfaction

General News.

WILKIE & CUHNINGiiASI.
_ ........... 1 -------------------------- \

New Spring Dress Good, 
NewPrints « Flannelettes

There was a big Are in Winnipeg on May 
1st. Loss' $80,000.

There was another terrible storm on 
the Eng,, ib/oast on April 27thi

The lo*.i! electioes in Welland and 
Toronto i . riday last were both won by 
the Libéra i, the latter by about 800 
majority. Macdonald, the Annexationist 
candidate in Toronto, received oaiy 170 
votes.

The corner-itone of a magnificent 
monument to General Grant in Riverside 
Park, New York, was laid by President 
Harrison on Wednesday of last week. 
Chauncey M. Depew delivered thé oration.

WE 11 ÏI IE E P1IC
That tho rew» wç can give the very Best Satisfaction both in Fits and Prices, ia 

heciiuso we give all our attention to • » ...St

Custom Tailoring,
And handle no other Goods. \ tour of Inspection as to Prices and Quality of 

Goods of1 our competitors before placing your order will satisfy you of the 
advantage to you in placing your order with us. <• >

=
*3...-'-.■'■jy,:,

-A.2STD A a-JBJSTBRAIj LINE OF I i .0fDRY GOODS
JSTOW OPENED. ■idÏ

iwêÊçj

Prompt Attention given to liilai! Orders.
i

APPRECIATE THE IMPROVEMENT. FOR SALE BY A, KIRK 4 GO.LADIES’ DEMAND PERRIN'S RID CLOVES WITH PERRIN’S LACIJlC STUDS ARDJO
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